
EDITORLAL.

Dnto recent1y for Overseas- with the C.A.M.O., where lie wiUl engage
n X-ray expert. A Canadian-born, be has the unique reeord of hav.
built the first hospital at Tzeliutsing, West China, where hie went
t Years ago as a mnedical ilsionaýry for the 'Methodist Church of
ada. Dr. Wilford was born in BlYth, Ont., and graduatedl at Toronto
vraty in medicine, and took post-graduate work in bondon, Eng.,
Edinburgh preparatory to taking up his work in West Chinat.

Tzliig in the Province of Sztechwan, Weqt China, is the centre
bc galt induistry for the 70,000,000 population of the Province of
hwan, and is approximiately about 11,000 muiles froin Toronto, and
Canadian Methodist H'ospital, which Dr. Wilford bit, is the larg.

)nin West Chn. 1Tzeliutsing iii a city of over oue million in-
teta and before the advent of this younig but enterprising Can-
n doctor lied no hospitai whatever, but those who were sick lied to
e a journey of over 100 miles te the nearest one. With the keen
ùght o! the. carneat worker, Dr. Wilford soon saw the neceusity of

aninstitution, a.nd in 1911 the fiat actual work was started.
Q)wing to the. conditions eaused by the war, trewev.r, the. work vas
ped, and it vas nut until Novembher, 1915, that the work was recoin-
-d, viien mu<ch o! the work that lied been previously don. lied to

ulled down and built over again. But sueii progress was made tiret
wrd was met up ini building in West China, and after only smre
ý onths tihe exterior was practieally completed.
That the. work of Dr. Wilford, whieli practically ruark.d a new ea

ýetett tof disease, flot only in the city but in th siurronding
tr wa a neeity ia evident by the tact that during tiie lait few
j h unre8t and revolution in China lias brouglit many woiunded

e egbrhood o! Tzeliutsing, and then began anolier sigu of the
freiht of tis young mian, for at thre requeat, of the. gentry Dr.

Qd bqan RIed Cross work, and both. goverument and revolutionlat
en wer Cared for.
Evn in thre midat of the. building operations about three hundr.d

wer tr.ated, and the. Chinese showed their appreeiation of the.
wor doue by the. doctor by raising a subscription list, *hieh

Mte about $10,000 (Chinese currency, equal to about %,00 in
aony>, and viien Dr. Wilford left lest aurnuer for Canada ire wa
"dta thre full amount would b. rais.d, and in fact twenty-4y.
-n. of tire sulimription list was then paid. Tihis splendidly equip-

fu"tài wiii destroy the. power o! thre old Chines. docter, vitose
av as paralleled by the superstition o! the. peopl.

q0w bavng tlU.d bis mission in the far eat, thre docteor is off to,
Me te sfferngsof hie fellovuien in tihe ver ?one, Y.t anotirer


